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COMMENCEMENT P ROGRAM 
Sunday, May T wenty-seventh 
8 :00 P. M. Baccalaureate Sermon ............ ... . Van Meter Hall 
DR. SAM S. HILL 
Monday, May Twenty-eighth 
8 :00 P. M. President's Reception for 
Seniors ... .................................... . President's House 
Fr'iday, h me First 
12 :00 Noon Informal Get-T ogether and Business 
Meeting of Alumni ..... .. ......... Parlor, Potter Hall 
1 :00 P . M. Alumni LuncheOlL..Dining Room, Potter Hall 
4 :00 P. M. Open House ............................ Kentucky Building 
8 :00 P. M. Commencement E xercises ........ Van Meter Hall 
Address by ~ ~ 9weff 




Bettie Daman Bryant, Chairm,an 
Margaret Anne Christian Elizabeth Shelley Collins 
SOCIAL 
Lila Rose Johnson, Chairmal~ 
Grace Evelyn Reep H elen Louise Sydnor 
MEMORIAL 
Alva Marian Matherly, Chairman 
E, E, Prewitt Virginia Reid Watts 
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CLASS ROLL 
Bach, Lucille W. 
Barnard, Katherine Louise 
Barr, Claire Bryant 
Brashear, Corinne 
Bryant, Bettie Daman 
Caldwell, Helen Frances 
Coke, Dorothy 
Compton, Dorothy Hinman 
Cottrell , Bernice Ruby 
Davis, Zelma LeVerne 
Dupin, Hubert W. 
Hankins, Drexel R. 
Hart, Mary Eleanor 
Hendrick, Laura Nell 
Hendrick, Mary Virginia 
H enry, Jane Doris 
Hines, Nedra Jane 
Hughes, M. Virginia 
Jay, Martha Elizabeth 
Johnson, Lila Rose 
J ones, Bessie 
Lake, Sara Fortney 
Leach, Marjorie Louise 
Magan, Mary Edith 
Mahan, Elizabeth Victory 
Matherly, Alva Marian 
Middleton, Carolyn Belle 
Miller, Sarah Frances 
Myers, Sue 
Pitts, Julia Frances 
Prewitt, E. E. 
Radford, Nancy Elizabeth 
Reep, Grace Evelyn 
Runner, Iris Kingery 
Smith, Elmer Hobart, Jr. 
Smothers, Virginia Henrietta 
Snider, El izabeth Lucille 
Sullivan, Rowena Ilene 
Traylor, George Lelon 
Washburn, Lawrence Lee 
Watson, Helen Frances 
\\Tells. Arthur Marvin, Jr. 
Wells, E llen Byrd Kereiakes, Jimmie Gus 
Williams, Dorothy E lizabeth 
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